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THE FARMER.
TIMELY ADVICE FOB HIM.

The Birds Malt Live.
Gcrmantown Telegraph.

Soma verv knowing people must think,
judging from their expressed opinions,that
Dims, animals, etc., can live wituuut ioou.
But they are mistaken. Every bird eats
enough to sustain itself, if it lives at all.
Every bird that comes among us in the
spring to spend the six months with us
cets its board, of some kind, from our
fields, gardens, &c. They are all more or
less injurious ;iuu an wore ur icaa vuucuuuh
and the latter, under all circumstances,
fully or more than compensates for the

--former. What fhey particularly do in the
one case or the other is not always appar-
ent. The crow has always been denounced
bitterly and killed, a bounty even being
sometimes paid for its head ; yet we believe
it is of real value to the farmer in the end.
The blackbird (grackle) is especially dis-
liked, but the hostility to it is no better
founded than against the crow, aud many
other birds. Last fall we saw at least
seventy-liv- e ofthese birds iu a crass plot
of ground of not over half au acre, passing
slowly over it devouring the insects by the
thousands. From its location and the
shortness of the grass, which had been
pastured, the insects had gathered there iu
inyraids, as could be seen from their dis-
turbance by the steady progress of the
feeders. The young of these birds, which
.were at this time fully on the wing, had
been hatched aud were then roosting on
the promises of two or three gentlemen
nearly a mile ofr, where all birds were pro-
tected against gunners or otherwise, aud
we have yet to hear for the first time that
they desire to get rid of their guests.

On a visit once to the residence of one
of these gentlemen, while sitting upon his
piazza toward evening, we saw no less
than five wild rabbits running fearlessly
about over his lawn. Knowing that they
would gnaw young trees when the snow
interfered with getting the necessary sup-
ply of food, we inquired whether they
were not destructive at such times. " Not
at all," wes the response. " Throughout
the winter they arc regularly fed offal veg-
etables and hay ; and in November and
December, when they become fat, most of
them are trapped and consumed."

The robius, catbirds, bluebirds, &c., de-

voured a considerable propoption of their
strawberries, cherries, grapes, &c, and
several varieties of spariows cat some
seeds, in season, but they were regarded
as friends rather than enemies. Observ-
ing farmers, aud others of exporience, who
pay proper attention to these things, sel-

dom differ in opinion.
Thick or Thin Sowing or Wheat.

The success of failure of the wheat crop
is frequently owing to those inscrutable
laws of growth, which at the right mo-
ment induces a plaut to do its best in the
way that pleases us most, and which we
generally refer to as a favorable season ;

but we are compelled to ascribe it largely
to the tliitiuiii-ou- t of the weak plants by
the frost t of the winter, thus leaving the
rest more room to fully develop them-
selves, as thuy always will if they have a
good chance.

Iu regard to thick aud thin sowing of
wheat, and whether drilling in the seed is
an advantage or not, has of late been con-
siderably discussed. It seems strange to
us that any one should have the remotest
suspicion that thcro is any advantage in
the hand-sowin- g over a
drill ; but there were the figures. Tho
product per aero was against the drill-sow- n

wheat, and this is not for one single
reason, but for several successive seasons.
We have seen in many instances of wheat:
sowing within the last two years how this
result may be exactly so. But it is not
because the wheat was sown bv drill, but
because double the quantity per acre was
used as seed that ought to have been put
in. In a large number of cases thesprouts
wore to be seen coming up in the rows
"as thick as hair on a dog's back." If
any remark be made about the thick seed-
ing, we are told it will be thin enough
before spring ; the wiuter will weed them
out. Hut the wecding-ou- t comes from the
very fact of thick seeding, the plants are
rendered weak by their struggle with one
another, aud the struggle with the winter
is too much for them. Instead of the
young plants almost touching one another,
as we generally see them do, no plant
should be closer to another than half an
inch, if we would have the teU results,
and there is little danger of such plants
getting killed in winter, at least far less
danger thau from plants sown thick.

As to dangei there will always be some,
for frequently the plant finds itself in a
place where water stands a place where
wheat never cares to be. It easily kills in
such situations ; and cheat, which rather
likes damp places, takes advantage of the
condition to sprout aud grow, aud aston-
ish those who do not look deeply into
things, by the transformation. Even in
the very best conditions the plants will
often sufler from too much moisture. A
heavy rain may fall, saturating the surface
soil, and a frost immediately follow. In
this case when the thawing time comes,
unless well-covere- d by snow, there may
losses. But even lieie the advantages
are all on the side of the plant which has
had room to grow aud to develop itself
perfectly without hindrance from its
neighbor. Wo see from all this why the
wheat has improved by the thiuuing the
winter gave it, and we see how it may be
that onec iu a while drill-sow- n wheat may
be woiso than hand-sowin- It all centre's
in an argument in favor of comparatively
thin sown wheat.

Storing autl Keeping Potatoes.
Of late years the potato has been one

of the most profitable of faim crops in the
East, aud this chiefly arises from the fact
that it is somewhat difficult to keep any
great quantity of them. Thus only so
many are grown as can be preserved,
ahd as the accommodations are limited
there is no glut in the market as there are
with things which are grown and must be
sent to the market at once. Of course
there a;c times when potatoes rule low.
This is apt to be the case with early ones,
grown especially for early purpose, and
which follow the same law that rules in
transicut vegetables. So also those who
grow potatoes aud have no conveniences
for storing them. These have to market
in the fall, and have to take whatever
price mny rule for them. Those who have
good cellars under their barns, or in any
place safe from frost and yet cool and dry,
can generally make potato-growin- g pay
very well ; aud these are usually the ones
who do.

In old times a large quantity of potatoes
were stored out of doors in the open
ground.. They were arranged in long
ridges, not in great bulk, as even a mass
of potatoes will heat, and covered with
earth sufficiently thick to keep out the
frost. But since the appearance of the
potato disease, this plan is not much fol-
lowed, though the rotting has of late been
very much diminished. The infected
tubers will often rot, especially if the mass
heats a little, aud the diseased ones will
often communicate the disease to the rest.
In a cellar this can be seen and noted, but
in a mound out of doors no one knows the
trouble till spring, when great loss has
been found. Besides this, it is so difficult
to get at them iu winter that those who
have no way to preserve potatoes except
this, as a general thing prefer not to grow
at all rather than to be bothered with this.

Dampness undoubtedly favors tlje spread
of the potato disease, and therefore where
there is any chance at all of the disease
existing in the roots, they ought to be

stored as dry 'as possible. Those -- which
are to be kept in this general way should
be dry and cool, but this should be espec-
ially seen to in the case of seed potatoes.
Since the potato beetle came among us it
is clear that we have had the very best re-

sults from early planting and by the
use of the earliest varieties. Now
these early kinds are more easily
affected by warmth than the late
ones. They sprout easily, and coolness is
therefore the more essential for them.
Some people think it makes little differ-
ence whether seed potatoes sprout or not
before planting. We have known people
tear off sprouts several inches long, and
cut up the tubers in full faith that they
will sprout out again and be none the
worse for it. They do generally grow ;

but there is little doubt they are constitu-
tionally weaker, and much more liable to
disease than those which do not sprout till
ready to go in the ground.

m

Bradford, Fa.
Thomas Fltclian, Bradford, Pa., writes :" I

enclose money lor Spring Blossom, as I said 1
would If It cured nic. My dyspepsia has van-
ished, witli all its symptoms. Many thanks ; I
sliall never be without it In the house. Trice
SO cento. For sale at II. B. Cochran's drug
store, 137 North Queen street. Lancaster.

Worktnginen.
Belorc you begin your heavy spring work

after a winter of relaxation, your system needs
cleansing and strengthening to prevent an at-ti- ck

of Ague, Billious or Spring Fever, or
some other Spring sickness that will untlt you
for a season 8 work. You will Save time, much
sickness and great expense it you will use one
bottle et Hop Hitters in your family this
month. Don't wait. See other column.

w

KviU to be Avoided.
Over-eatin- g is In one sense as productive oi

evil as intemperance in drinking. Avoid both,
and keep the blood puritied with Burdock
Blood Bitters, ami you will be rewarded with
robust health and invigorated system. Price
91. For sale at If. B. Cochran's Drug Store, 137
North Queen street. .Lancaster.

No Matter What Happen
You may rest assured that you are safe in
being specdiiv cured by Thomas' Eclectrie Oil
in all cases of rheumatism, neuralgia, tooth-
ache, c. One trial only is necessary to prove
its efficacy. For sale at II. 15. Cochran's Drug
Store, 137 North Queen street, Lancaster.

MEDICAL.

TIUNKV WOKI.

THE GREAT CURE
FOB

RHEUMATISM,
As it Is for all diseases of the KIDNEYS.

LIVER AND BOWELS.
It cleanses the system of the acrid poison

that causes the dreadful suffering which only
the victims et Rheumatism can realize.

Thousand of Vases et the worst lornis et
this terrible disease have been quickly re-
lieved, in a short time l'erlectly Cured.

KIDNEY WORT
has had wonderful success, and an immense
sale in every part of the country. hundreds
of cases It has cured where all else had failed.
It is mild, but efficient. CERTAIN IN ITS
ACTION, but harmless in all cases.

It Cleanses, Strengthens and gives New
Lire to all the important organs oi the body.
The natural action el the Kidneys is restored.
The Liver is cleansed el all disease, and the
Bowels move freely and healthfully. In this
way the worst diseases are eradicated Irom
the system.

As it iias been proved by thousands that
KIDNEY WORT.

U the most effectual remedy for cleansing the
system et all morbid secretions. It should be
used in every household as a

SPRING MEDICINK.
Always cures Biliousness, Co.iHtlp.ttlim

I ties and all Female Diseases.

It is put up In Dry Vegetable Form, in
tin cans, one package of which makes six49qnarts of medicine.

43"Also In Liquid Forui.very Concentrated
O-l-or the convenience et those who cannotpreare It. It acta with equal
& efficiency in either form.

GET IT OF YOUR DRUGGIST. PRICK, SI.
WELLS, IUCHARDSON & CO., Prop's,

Itnrllngtou, VI.
(Will send the dry post-paid-.)

dee 27 lyd.twl

Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham,

OF LYNN, MASS.,

i Discovery I

Hor Vegetable CoiniMuud the Savior
of Her Sex.

Health, Hope and. Happiness Re-
stored by the use of.

LYDIA E. PINK-HAM'-
S

Vegetable Compound,
Tho Positive Cure For

iill Female Complaints.
TliN preparation, as its name signifies, con

slsts et Vegetable Properties that are harmless
to the most delicate invalid. Upon one trial
the ineritsol this compound will do recognized,
as relict is limned Lite ; and when its use is con-
tinued, in ninety-nin- e cmses in a hundred, a
permanent cure is effected, as thousands will
testify. On account of its proven merits, it is
UMlay recommended and prescribed by the
best physicians in the country.

It will cure entirely the worst form of tailing
of the uterus, Lcucorrhcea, irrcgnlarand pain-t- ul

Menstruation, all Ovarian Troubles, In-
flammation and Ulceration, Floodings, all Dis-
placements and the consequent spinal weak-
ness, and Is especially adapted to the C'lango
of Lite.

Iu lact It has proved to be the greatest and
best remedy that has ever been discovered. Itpermeates every portion of the system, amigives new lite and vigor. It removes faintness,
flatulency, destroys all craving for stimulants,aud relieves weakness of the stomach.It cures Bloating, Headaches, Nervous Pros-
tration, General Debility. Sleeplessness, De-
pression aud Indigestion. That lecliiigorbcai-In- g

down, causing pain, weight and backache.Is always permanently cured by its use. Itwill at all times, and under all circumstances,
act in harmony with the law that governs thefemale system.

For Kidney comptaints or cither sex th'sCompound Is unsurpassed.
Iydia E.Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

lozenges on receipt et llrjce, $i per box. loreither. Mrs. PIN KHAMlreoly answers id i let-ter:, of inquiry. Send ter pamphlet. Addressas above. Mention this paper.
No family should lie without LYDIA EPINKHAMS LIVER PILLS. They cure n,

Biliousness and Torpidity of fheLiver. 25 cents per box.

Johnston, Holloway & Co.,
Uencral Agents, Philadelphia.

For sale by C. A. Loehcr, 9 streetand Geo. W. Hull, H Winning streiu
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HULL'S DRUG STORE
FOR

FISHING TACKLE,

RODS, REELS, &c.,
OP

E V EJiY DBS C It IPTION.

No. 15 WEST KING STREET,

auB-ly-dl LANCASTER, PA.
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MEDICAL.

TRUTHS.

IIop Bitters are the Purest and Beet
Bitters ever made.

They arc compounded lrom Hops, Buchu,
Mandrake and Dandelion, the oldest, best,
and most valuable medicines in the world
arid contain all the best and most curative
properties of all other Bitters, being the great-
est Blood Purifier, Liver Regulator, and Lire
and Health Restoring Agent on earth. No dis-
ease orill health can possibly long exist where
these Bitters are used, so varied and perfect
are their operations.

They give new lite and vigor to the aged and
Infirm. To all whose employments cause ir-
regularity et the bowels or urinary organs, or
who require an Appetizer, Tonic and mild
Stimulant, these Bitters are invaluable, being
highly curative, tonic and stimulating, with-
out Intoxicating.

No matter what your feelings or symptoms
are, Wltat the disease or ailment is, use Hop
Bitters. Don't wait until yon are sick, but it
you only feel bad or miserable, use the Bitters
at once. It may save your lite. Hundreds
have been saved by so doing. S"SOO-f- fi

will be paid for a case they will not cure or
help.

Do not suffer yourselfor let your friends sut-
ler, but use and urge them to use Hop Bitters.

Remember, Hop Bitters Is no vile drugged,
drunken nostrum, but the Purest and Best
Medicine ever made: the "Invalid' Friend
and Hope," and no person or family should be
without them. Try the Bitters to-da- y.

Hop Hitters Mannractnrlng Company, '
Rochester. New York, and Toronto, Ontario

cATAKKU.

DIRECTIONS.
CATARRH, F o r Catarrh, Hay

fever. Cold In the Head
COLO IN THE Ac., Insert with little

finger a particle .et
HEAD, Halm into the nostrils ;

draw strong breaths
HAY FEVER, through the nose. It

will be a b sorbed,
CATARRHAL cleansing and healing

the diseased mem-
brane.DEAFNESS,

FOR DEAFNLS?,
CAN BE CURED. Apply a particle into

the ear.

ELY'S CREAM BALM,
having gained an enviable local reputation,
displacing all other preparations iu the vicin-
ity et discovery, is, on its merits alone, recog-
nized as a wonderlul remedy whereverknown.
A lair trial will convince the most skeptical of
its curative powers. It effectually cleanses the
nasal passages of catarrhal virus, causing
healthy secretions, allays inflammation and
irritation, protects the mcmbranal linings et
the head lrom additional colds, completely
heals the sores ami restores the sense et taste
and smell. Beneficial results are realized by a
tew applications. A thorough treatment as
directed, will cure Catarrh. As a household
remedy for cold lu the head it is unequalled
The lliilm is easy to use and agreeable. Sold
by druggists at 50 cents. On receipt of 50 cents
will mull a package. Send ter circular with
full Information.

ELVS CREAM BALM CO., Owego, N. Y.
For sale by the Lancaster druggists, and ;by

wholesale druggists generally.

LOCKER'S
Renowned Cough Syrup!

A Pleasant, Sare, Speedy and Snre Remedy for
Colds, Coughs, Hoarseness, Asthma, Influ-

enza, Soreness et the Throat and Chest,
Bronchitis, Whooping Cough, Spit-

ting of Blood, inflammation of
the Lungs, am' all Diseases et
the Chest and Air Passages.?

Tills" valuable preparation combines all the
medicinal virtues of those articles which long
experience lias proved to possess the most
sate and efficient qualities ter the cure of all
kinds of Lung Diseases. Price 25 cents. Pre-
pared only and sold by

CHAS. A. LOCHER,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIST

NO. 9 KAST KINO STREET. OlC--tl

QPECIAL AND CHRONIC DISEASES.

Mary A. Longaker, M. D.,
OFFICE AXO RESIDENCE

No. 13 East Walnut Street,"
l,ancaster,;pa.,

Diseases of the Eye, Ear and Throat
Treated ns a Specialty.

Particular attention given to the treatment
et Diseases et Women and Children.

Free examination and treatment daily ex-
cept Sunday from 11 a. m. to 1 p. in. Consul-
tations in English and German.

H. D. LONGAKER,, M. D.,
LATK OF PHILADELPHIA,

NOW OF LANCASTER, PA.,

Office : No. 13 East Walnut Street,
oilers his professional services to the aflllctcd
especially to those suffering from Chronic or
Special Diseases. He will be glad to see and talk
with them, ltis his practice to plainly declare a
disease incurable it he believes it to be so. In
the case widen he undertakes, he guarantees
to do all that can be done by unwearied atten-
tion and the application of expeiienced skill,
gained bv many years el practice in treating
dl-ea- se In Its various ami most malignant
tortus. That his skill has not been exerted lu
vain, numerous certificates, that may be seen
at his office, will testily.

Cancers, Tumors end Swellings Cure
Without Pain or Using the Knife or

Drawing Blood.
Skin Diseases and every description et Ul

ceration. Piles ami Scrofulous Diseases Perma-
nently Cured.

Female Diseases, Acute or Chronic, sneedilv
and radically cured.

Diseases of the Lnnss. Throat. Stomach.
Liver and Kidneys can undoubtedly be cured.

Particular attention given to Private Dis-
eases of every description; also that state oi
alienation and weakness et mind, which ren-
ders persons incapable et enjoying the pleas-
ures of performing the duties et life, complete-
ly cured, and the patient restored to active
hearth and the enjoyments et life.

Diseases or the aye and Ear treated as a
specialty.

Dr. Longaker. will make professional visitsany distance. Can be consulted by letter (con-
fidentially), and medicine sent with proper
directions to any partot the country.

CONSULTATIONS FREE.

Office: No. 13 East Walnut Street,

LANCASTER, PA.

TOTJCK.

DR. C. A. GHEENE
Takes this opportunity of uotilying his nu-
merous patients aud those who desire to get
well, who are now diseased, that he will leave
Lancaster about the

FIRST OP AUGUST

FOR UIS SUMMER VACATION.

Renewals et Ms reinedials maybe obtained
during his absence at his offices.

O. A. GREENE, M. D.
No. 14G EAST KINO STREET,

(llfdM-WF&- Lancaster. Pa.

TEAD THIS
CV Lancaster. Pa.. April 28, 1881.
The Kidhevcdra Mf'o Company.

Gen? It gives me much pleasure to say
tlutafler using one pack et KIDNEYCURAl
my back and side, of long standing, and that,
too; alter trying various known remedies. 1
have every confidence in your medicine,
cheerfully recommcnd.it, andknow thatmany
of my friends who have used it have been
benefited. PETER BAKER,

mailyd Foreman Examiner aud Express.

UUTJCUi.

VOW OPEN SPRECHKK HOUSE, ON
IK Europeon plan. Dining Rooms lor
Ladies and Gentlemen. Entrance at No. 31
North Duko street. Clam and Turtle Soup.
Lobster Salad. Oysters in Every Style and all
the Delicacies el the Season. We solicit thepatroaagc et the public. may7-ti-d

piVtEK, BOWERS HURST t,

DXT

MUST BE SOLD- -

TO MAKE ROOM FOR NEW FALL STOCK, WE THEREFORE OFFER GREAT
INDUCEMENTS IN

SILK BROCADE GRENADINES,
Lace Buntings, Fancy Dress Goods and Plaids.

In addition to above we shall offer a great drlvo In

BH Sis an! BM Cashmeres

We own these goods at prices never purchased so low before and will offer them to
our customers at a small profit.

Until September 1st we shall close at C Saturdays excepted.

GIVLER, BOWERS & HURST'S
Dry Goods and Carpet House,

25 EAST KING STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

HOUSEFURNISHING.

nounE xvjtsiauutu hoods.

FLINE" & WILLSON,
SUCCESSORS TO FLINN & BRENEMIN.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

FISHINGr TACKLE.
New Invoice just received, containing the Latest Novelties in the Market. Full line et

Housefurnishing Goods for Summer.
BROOMS, lUc; UUCKETS, 10c ; OIL CLOTH 25c. PER YARD; FRUIT CANS, Ac.

49Call and examine our stock. No trouble to show goods.

:o:

152 NORTH QUEEN STREET, - - - LANCASTER, PA.

ZlVJSJtl'

TIRS"! L1VKRY STAHLK.

HOUGHTON'S
FIRST-CLAS- S LIVERY STABLE!

Five First-Gla- ss New Omnibuses to Hire at Low
Rates, for Private, Public & Sunday School Picnics.

ALSO

First-Clas- s Driving Horses, Buggies and Phaetons to Hire, at

No. 221 NORTH QUEEN STREET,
ZECIIER BRO.S' OLD LIVERY STAND.

ASTJUCJU JiJCWS

A STKICH 1IROTHERS'

LANCASTER BAZAAR,
13 EAST KING STREET.

We have made great reductions in every-
one of our departments anil we are closing
out our stock et

Trimmeu Its and Bonnets

AT A GREAT SACRIFICE.

Lace Trimmed Hats, one lot at 23c.
Another lot et Fine Hats at 50c.
Bargains in Onibrie shaded Ribbons, Nos. 9,

12, IU, 22, 40, at .5e, 30c, 38c. 44c and 50c a yard.
Large Shetland Shawls at 75c.
Fine Linen Dusters at$l.

HOOP-SKIKT- S.

15 springs, 5 tapes 40c
20 springs, 5 tapes 45c
25 springs, 5 tajies 50c
2i) springs, tape lront Coc

LADIES' UNDERWEAR CHEAP.
CORSETS A SPECIALTY.

PARASOLS LESS THAN COST.

Mosquito Net Canopies $2, including all
Fixtures.

Hamburg Edgings and Inscrlings in Swiss,
Lawn and Nainsook.

Deep Flouncing at 50c, 75c, $1 and $1.25 a yatd.
Laces of all kinds at greatly reduced prices.
Lace Collars for ladies and children in large

variety, lrom 10c to $3.50 apiece.
Lace Mils and Lisle Gloves greatly reduced

to close out the stock.
Childs' Pink and Blue Hose, knit, seamless,

fast colors, 2 pair lor 25c.

ASTRIOHBRO'S.
FOR HAI.E.

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLEPOSITIVE On SATURDAY,
AUGUST 13. 1S81, at the Cooper House, on
West King street, will be sold that new two-stor-y

and Mansard roof Store and Dwelling,
Nos. 248 and 250 West King street, either with
or without the entire Household and Kitcncn
Furniture. The house contains a large store,
hall.six rooms, kitchen, bath room, "with water
closet, anil garret large enough for four rooms,
all arranged in the most convenient manner,
lately paper and painted, and in complete or-
der. An excellent cellar, with well et never-tailin- g

water; kitchen range and hot and cold
water up and down stairs, with complete
sewer connections, gas. Lot 32x25G leer, two
side alleys, trnit. &c. in great variety. For
fuller description see large sale bills.

Sale to commence at 7K o'clock p. m when
terms, &c. will be made known by Charles Ed-
wards, or ALLAN A. 1IERR & CO..

Real Estate and Insurance Agents,
No. 3 North Duke Street.

B. F. ROWE, Auct.

nOUD CHANCE.

A DESIRABLE COAL AND LUMBER YARD
FOR SALE.

The undersigned oilers at private sale a
property consisting of fcven lots of ground in
the town et Springvllle, Lancaster county, at
tne station oil me juiuroaii,
about one mile west of Mount tfoy and near
the Lancaster ft Harrlsburg turnpike. The
Improvements are a two-storie- d Frame House
21x24 feet, nsedas a Railroad Station and Ticket
Office, a Frame Warehouse 24x28 Jeet. and
Coal and Lumber Yard, with about 200 feet et
Coal Shedding. New Fuirbank's Scales of S ton
capacity ; 300 Feet et Railroad Siding. Trestle
work for dumplne coal, with space lor exten-
sion of same. Bulldlngsmostlyncwand every-
thing In good order. Location pleasant, in a
thlcklv settled agricultural neighborhood and
a fast improving town, with no rival business
in the town. Has an established coal trade,
and capacity and advantages to do a good
shipping business and increased passenger
travel. Price $9.000-- on reasonable terms. For
further information address

JOS. II HABECKER.
Spring Garden P. O.,

Ie20-4ni- '' Lancaster County, Pa.

EDWA TIONAl,

(PA.) COL4.KUIATJS INSTITUTE.YORKendowed Christian Institution or the
highest grade. Separate Courses in Classics
and Science, and a Department for Ladies.
Tuition $40 per annum, inclndlngall branches ;
Ample Library; complete apparatus; Faculty
et seven. Board 9 and $o per week. Ninth
year logins September 5th. For Catalogue
nddress.
REV. JAMES McDOUGALL, Jr., Ph. D., Pres-lden- t,

or S. SMALL. jyl3-lmeo- d

GOODS.

o'clock,

i t IVLER, BOWERS HURST t

:o:--

-- :o:-

HOUSEFURNISHING.

STAUX.E.

MUST-CLA- SS LIVERY STABLE.

GAFT DKAWISOS.

SWAIAIONWJSALTU UISTRIBUTION CO.

35th Popular Monthly Drawing
or TUB

COMMONWEALTH DISTRIBUTION CO.

In the City of Louisville, on

WEDNESDAY, AUG., 31st, 1881.
These drawings occur monthly (Sundays,

excepted) under provisions et an Act et tfio
General Assembly of Kentucky.

The United States Circuit Court on March 31,
rendered the following decisions:

1st That the Commonwealth Distribution
Company Is legal.

2d Its drawings are fair.
N. B. The Company- - lias now on hand a

large reserve fund. Read the list of prizes lor
the

JULY DRAWING.
lprlZO ; $ 30.0C0
L Pa2ZI3 XvflMfU
X prizf3 - OtMX.

10 prizes $1,000 each 10,000
20 prizes 500 each : 10,000

;i00prizes$100each 10,000
200 prizes 50 each 10.00C
600 prizes 20each 12,0C0

looo prizes loeach .... 10,000
9 prizes 300 each, approximation prizes 2,700
9 200 " "prizes each, 1,800
9 prizes 100 each, " " 900

Whole tickets. $2; hair tickets, il; 27 tlckots
ISO; 55 tickets, $100.

Remit Money or Bank Draft in Letter, oi
send by Express. DON'T SEND BY REGIS-
TERED LETTER OR POSTOFF1CE ORDER.
Orders of $5 and upward, by Express, can be
sent at our expense. Address all orders to It.
M. BOAKDMAN, Courier-Journ-al Building,
Louisville, Ky.. oi R. M. BOARDMAN,
303 Broadway. New York.

COAL.

B. B. MARTIN,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer In all kinds or
LUMBER AND COAL.

MS-- fan! : No. 420 North Water and Prince
streets above Lemon. Lancaster. u3-ly- d' C0H0 & WILEY,
S.10 NORTH WATER ST., Lancaster, Pa.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Connection With the Telephonic Exchange.

Branch Office : No. 20 CENTRE SQUARE.
lebSS-lv- d

no TO

RELLLY & KELLER
-- FOB

GOOD, CLEAN FAMILY COAL,
Farmers and others in want of Superior

Manure will find it to their advantage to call.
xarii, iiarnsuurgriKe. I

Office. 20X East Chestnut street. ag!7-t-t

WS RESTAURANT HA VINOCWPLAN the services or a first-clas- s Res-tanra-

Cook, I am now prepared to serve
urticlei in my line at short notice, such as
Chicken Croquettes, Chicken Salad, Fried
Oysters, Terrapin, and all delicacies found in
season.

Yourpatronage is res poet fully solicited.
JOHN COPLAND,

No. 125 North Queen Street.
P. S. Weddings ami parties served a)
asonable rates.

CtOUKT PROCLAMATION.
The Honorable JOHN B. LIV-

INGSTON, President, and Honorable DAVID
W. PATTERSON, Associate Judge of the
Court of Common Plcas,in and for the county of
Lancaster, and Assistant Justices of the Courts
of Oyer and Terminer and General JaU De-
livery and Quarter Sessions of the Peace, in
and lor the county of Lancaster, have issued
their precept, to me directed, requiring me,
among other things, to make public proclama-
tion throughout my bailiwick, that a Court el
Oyer and Terminer and a General JaU Deliv-
ery, also a Court et General Quarter Sessions
et the Peace and Jail Delivery, will commence
in the Court House, in the city of Lancaster in
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, on the

TBjHtD MONDAV IN AUGUST (15), 1881.
InjMirsuancc of which precept public notice

Is hereby given to the Mayor and Aldermen et
the city of Lancaster, in the said county, and
an ine .i usuccs oi iu luwx--, mo coroner anu
Constables, of the said city and county of Lan-
caster, that they be then and there in their own
proper persons, with their rolls, records and
examinations, and inquisitions, and theirothcr
remembrances, to do those things which to
theirofficesappertain in their behalftobedone;
and also all those who will prosecute against
the prisoners who are, er then shall be. In the
jail of said county of Lancaster, are to be then
and there to prosecute against them as shall be
Just.

Dated at Lancaster the 25th day of July.
iffli

JACOB S. STRINE, Sheriff.

Z.EOAI. XOTICES.

TSTATr: OF MARY ANN .UWARD,
ill late el Lancaster city. Letters of ad-
ministration on said estateliavlngbcen grant-
ed to the undersigned, all persons indebted to
said estate are requested to make immediate
settlement, and ibose having claims or de-
mands against the estate et said decedent, to
make known the same to the undersigned
without delay, residing 250 West King afreet,
Lancaster. CHARLES EDWARDS.

Administrator.
J. B. Good, Attorney. jly20-Ctdoa-

INSTATE OF PHILIP SCBUM, LATE tircity. Pa., deceased. The under-
signed Auditor, appointed to distribute the
balance remaining in the hands et John E.
Schum and Charles Holzwarth, administrators
with the will annexed of Philip 6caum, dee'd,
to and among those legally entitled to tne
same, and to pass upon exceptions filed to the
account of said administrators, wUl sit for thatpurpose on THURSDAY. AUGUST 25.1SS1. at
10 o'clock a. m.. In the Library Room or the
Court House, in the city et Lancaster, where
all persons interested In said distribution may
attend. WM. D. WEAVER,

jy!3-4tdoa- Auditor.

ESTATE Or JOHN TAMANY, LATE OF
of Lancaster, deceased. Letters

et administration on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted thereto, are requested to make imme-
diate settlement, and those having claims or
demands against the same, will present them
without delay for settlement to the under-
signed, residing in said city.

FRANKLIN TAMANY,
Administrator.

Wsr. R. Wilsox. Att'y. )y21-6tdoa-

ESTATE OFKILLIAN BECK, LATE OB
Lancaster city, dee'd. The undersiirnoil

auuuor, appointed to uisiriDmeiuc balance re
maining in the hands et Andrew Shreiner, ex-
ecutor, to and among those legally entitled to
the same, will sit for that purposo'on FRIDAY,
the 26th day or AUGUST, 1831, at 10 o'clock a.
m., in the library room of the court house, in
the City et Lancaster, where all persons inter-
ested in said distribution may attend.

JOHN H.FRY,
jy26 4tdoaw Auditor.

ESTATE Or STEPHEN GERTKISEN,
Lancaster city, deceased. Letters

of administration on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted to said decedent are requested to make
Immediate settlement, and those havingclaims
or demands against the estate et said dece-
dent, to make known the same to the under-
signed without delav. residing in the city et
Lancaster. MARYGEETE1SEN.

Administratrix.
J. B. Kauppmas, Att'y. jy2S-Ctdoa-

OFBARBAKA CLEMENTS.INSTATE The undersigned Auditor, ap
pointed by the Orphans' Court of Lancastei
county. Pa., to distribute the balance remain-
ing in the hands of Jeremiah Clements, to
and among those legaUy entitled to the same,
will attend for that purpose on FRIDAY,
AUGUST 12, 1SS1, at 10 a. m., in the Library
Room et the Court House, in the city et Lan-
caster, Pa., where all persons interested in
said distribution may attend.

CHAS. B. KAUFMAN,
jy8 Itdoaw Auditor.

MEDICAL.

"pEIG ART'S OLD WINE STORE.

Brandy as a Medicine.
The following article was voluntarily uent tc

Mr. H. E. Slaymakcr, Agent for Reigart's Old
Wine Store, by a prominent practising physi-
cian et this county, who lias extensively usio
the Brandy referred to in his regular praithi-I- t

is commended to the attention of tl:o-:- c af-
flicted with

Indigestion and Dyspepsia.

BRANDY AS A MEDICINE.
This now much abused Alcoholic Stimulant

was never intended as a beverage, but to be
used as amedicineof great potency in the cm e
of some of the destructive diseases which
sweep away their annual thousands of victim

With a purely philanthropic motive we pre
sent to the favorable notice et invalids espe-
cially those affile ted with that miserable dis-
ease Dyspepsia, a specific remedy, which is
nothing more or less than

Brandy.
The aged, with lccble appetite anl more o:

less debility, will lind this simple medicine,
when used properly,

A Sovereign Remedy
or all their ills and aches. Be it, howcvei

strictly understood that we prescribe anil n- -
but one article, and that is

REIGAET'S OLD BRANDY,
Sold by our enterprising young trleud, II K
SLAYMAKER. This Brandy has stood the
test for years, and has never failed, as lui
as our experience extends, anil we therefore
give it the prclercnce over all ot.icr Braudies
no matt cr with how many French
titles they are branded. One-fourt- h of the
money that is yearly thrown away on various
impotent dyspepsia specifies would Bufficc to
buy all the Brandy to euro any such case oi
uses. In proof of the curative powers et

Reigart's Old Brandy,
In cases et Dyspepsia, we can summon nuw
bers of witnesses one case in particular w
cite:

A hard-workin- g farmer had been ailtieteu
with an exhaustive Dyspepsia lor a number of
years; his stomach would reject almost ever;
kind of food; he had sour eructations con-
stantly uo appetite in fact, he was obliged tc
restrict his diet to crackers and stale bread,
and as a beverage he used McGrnnn's Root
Beer. Ho is a Methodist.and then, as now

reached at times, ami in Rs discourses oftenSeclaimed earnestly against all kinds of strong
drink. When advised to trv

Beierart's Old Brandy,
In his case, he looked up with astonhitmcni,
but after hearing of its wonderful ctlecU in
the cases of some of his near acquaintunc-e- , lit
at last consented to follow our advice. lit
used the Brandy faithfully and steadily; the
first bottle giving him an appetite, and beforc
thc second was taken he was a sound man.wi tl.
a stomach capable of digesting anything whici:
hejehose to eat. He still keeps it aud ihcs a lit-ti-e

occasionally; and since lie has this mcili
cine he lias bucu of very little pecuniary bene-fi- t

to the doctor. A Pkactisimo Phvsician.

II. . SLAYMAKER,
AOSHT VOR

Reigart's Old Wine Store,
Established In 1785,.

IMPORTER AND DEALER III
FINE OLD BRANDIES, SHERRIES, SUl'E

ItlOR OLD MADEIRA, (Imported in IMS,
1827 and 182S.) CHAMPAGNES O

EVERY BRAND, SCOTCH ALE
PORTER. BROWN STOUT.

No. 20 EAST KING ST.. LANCASTER. PA

DE. SAUFORB'S

LIVEE
INVIGORATOR

Only Vegetable Compound that
acts directly upon the Liver, and
cures Liver Complaints) Jaun-
dice, Biliousness, Malaria, Cos-tivene- ss,

Headache. It assists di-

gestion, strengthens the system,
regulates the bowels, purifies the
blood. A Book sent free. Dr.
SANPORD, 162 Broadway, N. Y.
For sale by all druggists,

oct 18 lydcoil alt cow

tAKRIAtlES, CC.

Carriages ! Carnages !

AT

EDGERLEY & CO.'S,

I'racticaTCarriage Builders,

Market Street, Rear of Central Market Houses,
Kan caster, Pa.

We have on hand a Large Assortment et

BUGGIES AND CARRIAGES,

Which we offer at the

VERY LOWEST PRICES.

All work warranted, uivc us a call
promptly anenueu to.

One set of workmen especially employed for
bat purpose. fn26-tfd4-

TRA rKl.ilK.-i-' if V Hit

LANCASTER fciU.ws:
AMI ili.:.l iMli.l.l .

Leave luiliukKer P. I:. ai 7. -- nlli a. in., and 2, 4. s and ttp. m...-i-u- - (,t.Saturday, wheu th last tur Ii- -i e- - :l ,. , ...
Leave MUlersville !owr at ft, s .tin:a. M., and 1, 3. 5 and 7 p. m.
Cars run ilaily on above time except on Sunday.

ClOLCMUIA AND PORT DEPOSIT R. K
run regularly on the Columbiaand Port Deposit Railroad on the following

time:
Statioss North- - Express. Express. Acrou.

ward. a. m. p. a. r. x.
Port Deposit. 6:35 45 05
Pcachbottoia . 7:12 4:2 3:13
Safe Harbor. 7:."!5 5:1 1 5:21
Columbia ....... $:-- . 5:W 6:20

Stations South- - Express. Express. Accow
ward. a. m. v. . A.M.

Columbia. 11 era) 7:5t. m. ArftOS
Safe Harbor. riOC- - B:I9 Lc9:40
Peachbottom 12:13 7:32 11.07

r. it.Port Deposit 1:25 8.05 12:31

TEADINi JC COLUMBIA R. R.

ARRANGEMENT OlTpASSENGEE TRAINS

. MONDAY, JULY lira, 1SS1.

NORTHWARD,
LEAVE. A.M. P.M. P.M. A.X.

Uuarryville
Lancaster, Ring St 7:50
Lancaster 8:00 1:05 :.4) 9r--7Columbia. 7:50 1:10 3:10

AttmrvE.
Reading 10:05 3:20 5JW

SOUTHWARD.
LEAVE. a x. x. p.x. P.XReading 7:25 12:00 6:10
ABR1VE. p.x.

Columbia 9:33 2:10 0

Lancaster. 9:27 2.10 8a 5::
Lancaster King St... 9:37 -- 8:20 5:10
Ouarryvillc 10:37 .... 9u0 C:4-

.-

Trains connect at Heading with trains to and
from Philadelphia, Pottsville, Harrisburg,

and New York, via Round Itrook
Route.

At Columbia with trains to and from York,
Hanover. Gettysburg, Frederick and Balti-
more. A. M. WILSON. Supt.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD NEW
and after MONDA

MAY 16th, MSI, trains on the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad will arrive ami luave the Lan-
caster and Philadelphia ucpots as follows:

Eastward. Leave Arrive
Lane'tei Phllad'u

Cincinnati Express 2&t A.X. 5:15 a.m
5:18 " 7:35

York Aeeoa. Arrive-;..-.. ri.00 "
Harrisburg Express 8.05 ' 10:16""
DillcrvillcAcc-om- . Arrives, 8:15 -
Columbia Aceouimoihit Inn. 9:111 " 12:01 V.W.
Frederick Aeeom. Arrive, 1:10 "
Pacific Express, 1:2 p.m. 3:3""
Sunday Mail, 2:110 " 5:00
Johnstown Express 3:0 " 5:30 "
St. Louis Day Express 4:18 " 0:15 "
Chicago Day Express, 4:35 " I.Mft '
Harrisburg Accouimodnl'n. K:i'5 " '.tin "
11 9ri" " 11:35

Lenve Arrive
Philad'ii Lanc'tot
12S a.m. 5:a.m
7:30 ' 10:20 "

10:25 "
WM ' 10-5- '
8:1 o " ItfcSO "

12.10 " 2:30 p.x.

250
2SMP.X. 5:50 "
4:00 ' 7iX "
5:30 " 7:30
G.--25 " 830 "
ifcIO " IIJW "

11:55 " 2.15 A.x

Westward.

Way Passenger,
Mail Train No. l.via Mt.Joy.
Mail Train No.2,via Col'bi.i.
Niagara & Chicago Expres-- -

SiindayMail,
r ast Line, .. ......
Frederick Accommodation,
DllIcrvillcLoe.tI.via BIt.Joy
Harrisburg Accouimodat'n,
Columbia Accommodation,
Harrisburg Express,
Pittsburg Expre-js- ,

Cincinnati Express,
Pacific Express

Pacific Express, cast, on buiiuay, wnen llus?
Scd, will stop at Middletown, Elizahethtown,

Joy, Landisville, Bird-tn-Han- Lcman
Place, Gap, Christiana, Parkesbnrg, Coates
ville, Oakiand and Glen Loch.

Fast Line, west, on Sunday, when flagged,
will stop atDowningtown.Coate-iVllle- , Parkes-
bnrg, Bit. Joy, Elizahethtown and Middletown .

Hanover accommodation west, connecting at
Lancaster with Niagara and Chicago Express
at 11:00 a. m., will run through to Hanover.

Frederick Accommodation, west, connects at
Lancaster, with Fast Line, west, at 2:30 p. x.,
and will run inrouirh to Frederick.'

VAKPETB.
--I REAT BARGAINS IU CARPCTS,

I claim to have th Largest and Fines
lock oi

CARPETS
In IhisCity. Brussels and Tapestry CARPETS
Three-ply- , Extra Super. Super, All Wool,
Hair Wool anil Part Wool Ingrains : from the
best to the cheapest aa low as 25c. per vard.
All the -

FINEST AND CHOICE PA TTERXH
that ever can be seen lu this city.

I also have a. Large and Fine Stock et my
own make

Chain and Rug Carpets,
AS LOW AS 3Gc. PER YARD.

Also MAKE CARPETS TO ORDER at shot,
notice. Satisfaction guaranteed.

--No trouble to show goods if yon do m.
wish to purcliasc. I earnestly solicit a call.

H. S. SHIRK,
203 WEST fdNQ STREET,

LANCASTER PA.

flARPKTS, AC.

NEW CARPETS
40,000 YARDS.

New Designs, 1'eantiitilij Colored.
1 50 cents. 83 cents.:

INGRAINS (JOccnlM. !ti cents.
(75 cents. Si.00.

TAPESTRY 75 cents. $1.00.
intUfcSELS J 85 cents. $1.10.:

fao cents. $1.20.

WILTON AND fMOQUETTES, GOOD VALUE
OIL CLOTHS, - AT
LINOLEUM, ALL PRICES.
LIGNUA1S. ' 1,

MATTINGS in Great Variety.
Handsomest shown for many years.

REEVE L. KNIGHT,
No. 1222 Chestnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

CARPETS, COAL, Be.

PHILIP SCHUM, SON & CO.,
MANUFACTORY,

No. 150 SOUTH WATER STREET,
Lancaster, Pa.,

Well-know- n Manufacturers of Genuine
LANCASTER QUILTS,
COUNTERPANES.
.COVERLETS.
RLANKETS.
CARPETS.
CARPET CHAIN,
STOCKING YARN, 4c.

CUSTOM RAG CARPETS A SPECIALTY.
LANCASTER FANCY -

DYELNGr ESTABLISHMENT.
Dress Goods Dyed cither In the plcco or in

Garments; also, all kinds of silks. Ribbons,
Feathers and Woolen Goods Dyed. Gen
tlcrnen's Coats, Overcoats, Pants. Vests, Ac.
Dyed or Scoured; ulso, Indigo ill tie Dyeinp
done.

All orders or goods lelt with us will rcceivi- -
prompt attention.

CASH PAID FOR SEWED
CARPET RAGS.

COAL. COAL.
Coul et the best quality put up expressly fnt

family use. and at the lowest in irlcet rules.
TRY A SA5IPLE TON.

YARD 150 iOUTH WATER STREET.
2--1 vitRSI PHILIP SCHUM. SON A i O

MISCELLANEOUS.

PROPOSALS WILL BE
StAI-l-.- for the furnishing or about one
thousand toni, more or less, or the following
kinds of Coal : Rajtimore Company broken
Mini eir. Enterprise or Coal of like nualltv.
und about twenty-liv- e tons et Lykens Valley
e"g.

"Hiils to state price per ton or each kind on
the yard. Proposals will also be received for
same quantity and kind kept under cover.
Mark at the head et bid " under cover " or" not under cover."

Rids will be opened on Saturday morning,
August 20th, at 11 o'clock. Bidders are re-
quested to be present when bids are opened,
seal bids and address to R. F. Cox. En-
eorse. ' Bids ter Coal."

aug-3t- d B. F. COX, Clerk.

m
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